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dage.even were i: by changing them for the still my .mendslool; at the very water that drives omnipotency of the Creator. That power which temporal thinga.ond tv a raluUry rovrrtraeticf
yournijlsr. While it is thus serving you.tt.ia created and upholds planets, sonf.woildt, and hit own family. To Dim is cratxusrd the uta- -
consntlr apd rapidly running down. 1 he fuel tdamantme spheres w heeling unshaken through poralities of the cburcb. and he is literally ti eWhich s imtUllse tO all VOUr engines, and in the roid immense and which hMr tin th bur-,-- rl.tirch 1 t ..

.' And, tell me, my brethren, when I nslcat your
hands, in our brother's behalf, this freedom from
dictation on your part, as to the manner in which
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k;.l r : i In r.L I. r. . I
--.- .-. .v.. .vw.ruiamruuiu:V ; ; "4,r.pmr.ntuusuuKu, puiows oi mo-- universe mast oe omnipotent. ovcrsijLt cl the poor saints: to call oo tit cLuieh

ti uiiu il i . i i i i 1 ii ilia i; i i i i ' i r--.i . 1 1 i i villi . ' i i. wr i mi s ii m i ... 1 1 . A mm a mm i . . m . .he shall discharge his professional duty, do I ask !

for him any thing more than von abvays accord '
kuhm ftiiu.iiuic tuu uiiu iia 1 11 1 . u v uuii'i uv iuuv inuuni.iii'i run n 1 rrnnii fif-- n

iw vimn luuitiiaiuuai men lij votrsav 10 me i wctuariaDor a man is exnauslea tnaf. tv tne is said la be nrnn with n r. tv
riKtf!?';: utmm oaii !i...ll'l- - ... . . f I ltt 7,4 I. .I 21 . : I .Ul.l . 1 .1 t..J...l.t .T f J
t... j 6v uu uwuuui yi in ui im, mo uuuy 13 vuuauij-c-u t juu-- o man smy-uT-

c mousanu nuns an it&ur. i ie 1 let ccur.n I tLof wto nred cccBoray
, your bodily health, "Sir, vou must Drescribe no c.hdritablv tUKittfjhiH vour servant. and so Ion? nlanet Venus ono ol the m.ar. it nnd fit -- r.:.-- " 1 . .... ' . " . . IF. v ,.v t44 V tbIK iu4IUimedicine that is unpleasant to mv tae. o nen- - as you see tadelityuo lustrust, una a devotion to liant ofihe fcltV.ua todirf, and about aa large as I 2. He is to srtr to thecirccnuunces of the rs-yo- ur

higher your tgiruusl interests, do not vx- - the earth, ii raid to more through the firmament tor : to collect tne avrrare or aubsf rinr rf tiL . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . I. - - m - - Y.
pec i a i wa y s 10 ji a t fr a 5 uj n o say. ns you are aune rate oi aevenly six tUousand miles anboar; trnhrro, and par thcrnorcr; toinforratbe church
leaving the churchVTM-n- s one ot Kit wry bvst and the planet .Mercurv. with a relocitv oftet- - cfhmants nit.ll th t,- -.

' . " It" . . I . mm maw vw"i'mOM. . ' i I wptem himrird timM it iffur Ihsn lhl rfn rtn.l inomKr II. :. . .. .1.. .t . . ,

alty of my asking in other advice." Aud, will
yon say this to your minister when the paestion
concerns not your body's but your soul's ttcrnal
health? . When you jconsult a "counsellor ot
law" as to the validity of the title deeds under
which you hold a piecp of real estate do you dic-
tate to him thcpiuion he must. pronounce?
Dj you say to him, "Sir, 1 expect vou will net

ii ".. r 7, : "w i w vr aw w frruce ci uc
My friends, we leave our,brcrther with you. -- f tusn ball. Among the innumerable worlds S communion table.

In the words tjf the good Samaritan to tti hotJ'rhich his hands bate made, and his rower iusj 3. lie is to be cLtmmiibed incs Lit trc1
wesay, "lake care of lain. ' " Ar.d, "our l.eaitsfjaia, it is very probable that there are many I ren for tcirhualKV of trfind and flf c.,;.
ut-sir-e anu prayer iu vjuj ior ujtii yuu unu mm i mucu larger, impencu wun iuii more incrrui-- 1 nrit o inc pi iter, Ke ts to lead la tTCrsi.jp ia

i I J vrnv in ti.in nnr .nia. yi i m. n ii.i 1 ... i w,.i .,. 1 .1 1 T i . I tuiriaiin . .. fa . - i . m aim.... f p. v i . . - . t9 .hurt in y,. fee! hi gaby intimidating'that my title
to and Tf vou tell

one year, unless paid in advance; an J no discon-
tinuance will be allowed until arrearages arepaid,IVrsons wishing o discontinue; w ill be expectedtu give notice to that erfect prior to the tomrnence-v.ient- of

a new year; otherwise they will be con-
sidered as responsible lor the eusumg twelve

'

months.
AH iommimications except those or agents who

act gratuitously, to secure attention, must lc post
paid. '

'The following is un extract from the "Address
to the People," delivered at l he installation of the
Rev, Ilenry,A. .Miles as pastor of the Unitarian
Society in Lwell, Djc. Ilia, 1830, by the Rev.
Air. L'icrpout, of Boston. Maay of the x Jeas are
original and striking, .

13y a reference to the letter missive, by wh'h
we have beea invited to co.ne tjgether to-da- y, I
see that you have chosen our brother as your
ieachor and guide." .. A fair inference from this

is, that yxf consider yourselves as having some-

thing '.yet to harn possibly, something to un-

learn. If he is faithful as a tcachert will it be
wonderful if you find, a new opinion advanced.

my property is not souna;
that it is not, IsbaJi never consult you again?"

your earthly house cf this ta&crr.icle shall bedis- - all, faioteth not, neither is w r v. His pover it pars in ibeCuth, arc la te clearly caairit ia bit
solved, you may ali find, awaiting Vou, "a build- - infialte.and he caado w!mtct 'ca not imjlya character.
iugcf God, a house not made with hands, eternal contradiction. " - "j 4. and lav He is to I- - art apart to his tszrrd
in the heavQS." i . The works of nature also exhibit the poodneil cfEc- - --

by the laying oacflle bandt ofihe cri- -
: ! ' cf God. The very act of creation, it. in itself Lvtert."

Vrora the Americaa I'rcsbyiciian. an cvidcr.ce.bf the benevolence of the Creator. In the selection cf men to the irarcrtar.f cf
in -- : i: .jLf j n . . . . " "

ArU nvea-yo- u to oe toia taat a title to an inter-
est in the kingdom of heaven depends also upon
its conditions ; that is a kingdom of las ?r-la- w?,

too, that are more established and more constant
than are those which relate to your lands and
tenements on earth? laws, of which ere one
iota shall fail, the heavens aud the earth shall pass
away - ; j

I y?yout then, if you expect fidelity in your
minister, to show him only the same measure of
professional deference, and allow him only the

c umivuc a vtiii ma v uu iitiii- - tri niuirj , ouu oi uracon, arc 311 Ucte lMngS plOpcriy CCtitlCf r
each animal denies pleasurable feeling fros its ed. and do these e !. ctrd to this cce daily rr Cut
O'vn exutence. All these pleasurable feeliojs on their ret pocfifcilhy f
put together make a vast amount of happiness ; r. n.

. CAUSE AND EFFECT. . .

The invisible things of him flora the creation
of the world are clearly seen.being understood by
the thing?, that are made, even the eternal pow-
er and Godhead. Paul.

i .
-- iand without existence none of them could le fell

ot enioved. He. therefore, that caie exir.ecce
to all, did, in that very act, an immense amountI Although philosophers have greatly diflferred

Frcu ';le Cln:isa Watcbr.rc.
symp'atuv For. THE watchman.

That he that watches far foals should rrcrlve
same professional freedom which vou accord to of good, in the whole work ofcrraiionabe on

cinal and main design cf each particular.is mnn
in ineir .iews in regaru to tne connexion he-twe- en

causes and i fleet : yet it is the settled conmen in other professions, in whuin fidelity is ex- -
. .t I it ell rrfjuisitc temporal support, bat tern forritUifrfstly benevolent: and "all the wotkft of the Crepeciea, anu ia wnom tne vvantoi jt wouia not anu

should net be excused. r
viction cf mankind generally, that some efTect
must have some adequate cause. The first and thowir by rcveral recent and cb.e writers ia tlo

I have said that, in order to be faithful in bis
otor are full of his goodness. j

Iet us then, white wo contemplate these
things which are ftiible, realize lh r iitrr,ee of
.u : :t.i t .1 l I. . f i.

most natural inquiry on the mind concerning an
action or event, is, who did it, or how came it to!ministry, yo'dr pastor must bo free. Liat he must

be free not only in the pulpit: he must be equal

or an old one- - brought in question ; some habit
censured, or some prejudice shocked Again,
if he is expected to be yuur.."guid" shall he not
take the lead? or, must h j lag behind, for fear ne
should take a wrong course himself, and mislead
the flock who have committed themselves to his
guidance! And, must1 he hold his peace, in
this phc; of the assembly of his people, till he
has firs; learned fromihem what he may preach,
and what he may not S Can it be reasonably ex-

pected that a steward of the mysteries of God,
who is thus restricted, "should be faithful

r.Bt v, ... i ;,t , mc infiiioic jniof oa- -iu ui aogrc iiiib, wu
Lcing caufi, P'ence fi Is im.nens.ty ho sees ctrf) teittaan efTect to iU proper our worldly so out ol it. l ou must allow him entire free-

dom in regard to his domestic and social rela
tions. So loniras he does his duty as a ministt-r-.

would present nothing but a dreadful mass oicon-- 1 ', J .
'm;.n... of every beait letusfear him wboie rowrr isfusion anu misery no agency, no responsibili- - . - . ... , . . .

let him enioy society us a man. Vour minister.

Iteccrdcr. Give hiw that amount which shall
sweep anay ete'ry prc.er.ee fcr r.eg!cd c! his
grrat work.

But uea4k fjr bim another and an ULer
good. He his n claim oatbe Chriitua syapa-ttir- s

of raan--th- at svropatby bich alali cttcr
cordially into bis spiritual sorrowr, asd do kg
utracst to relieve iteu. He has tucinwrrotv.
Here is one of them. He Lit a painsi ttnta
ef the injustice he dtt ts thsie great ihcan t
trAicA kt freathti.

Ilia his busier ta make a forcible asd im-

pressive representation cf the great tcrks cf

t. i ; nil .,. ...r...v...... ,,,ik ii ... .1 , . . i i - - - - -

t.k. uut uu uui imcuuui.v niiii ur nuuu II I r r t l
formed on the nr np nUcfunev nn nerAunt:.. 6,r.' "M,,Mw'ak,vu v bwuv

;But that your steward mav be found faithful. bility.cuuse and effect. It is intimately connected aud merC 10 tU CfcalurtS' . ,

titli wruvi lrineiitiAn .n 1 1 f ami t .I...... It I t A I ATCHMANVus must be fucc perfectly free ; free to decide
folr himself, under the feeling of his own respon- -

?ibiliiy, what topics he shall treat of, and how he REFLECTIONS O.N THE DEACON'S OF

we trust, is a man, and, as such; a, sharer in the
delights of society and the sympathies of human-

ity. Vould you ask would you have a man
for your minister, who has not a friend, either in
your circle or out of it? Having friend?, shall
he not find relaxation from his labors in the en-

joyment of their society I Will 'you deny him
that which you rightfully claim for yourselves?
Do not, then, look jealously upon him, if you see
taat he enters some of your neighbors' doors, of-ten-er

than he does yours, lather seek his so

BSall treat tnem. t regard' to all this, ho must

vivij iiunsuvuuu 111 mr, auu iu ucuv u,i iu
deny our own existence. It is the principle on
which all law is constructed, and on which are
founded our. ideas of merit or demerit, praise or
blame. When we hear of a man being robbed
or murdered, we naturally suppose that sonic til-lai- n

did it. When we see a fine niece of furni- -

be'under no restriction:; no lniuuclioii ; no dicta- - revelation, now su&nroe ineiaiogaoi wticu
tho Eternal Spirit haj rrokca ! They are re- -

tiion. iKeither by note nor by nod, by word nor E't.braced in the full organization cf a church
of Jesus Christ are the two distinguished ofUrcsby wink, must lie be restrained from dispensing

reaita ilc very vera prrteming trc tact
they lie out ofthe ordinary range cf human vis- -

the mistcries corihriitled to him according to what ture, we conclude thatsome mechanic has made of bishop and deacon.the qualifications for which
it. When we behold a splendid city with nil its! are particularly deignated in the epiv.les cf Paul ica. i te usaicca mma coaia never bate tratie considers t- - be- - his: Masters will.- - Indeed versed that territory. There fare. -- He itrt is iafreedom is the essential condition ol fidelity ; a the bosona tithe Father tas rerralrd tltm.trbuildings adapted to particular purposes, we con- - to Timothy and Titus. The latter ol the?e c In-

clude that intelligent beings have built it: so ces bad its origin in the firs: church in Jeruta- -
. . i . .t . . . r . t ..i . f -- it i

c muitioii absolutely inuispensable as respiration Here is the character cf the iafloistl
God ! Here are the glories cf tho Mrdia- -

to vitality. There must be no farbidUeu tonic wnenweeonu'inpiaieinismigruysystemoiiningst lem.wutu iun uuuuu muum cc s..ru iu
He tnast be free as air.i with which we are surrouaded, we must believe have reen negiectea mine aauy rainutiatians: tor and cf the Eternal Spirit The ttc:.dffithat it is the work of some Grcit Builder. In- - the history of which is given in the Cth chapterCut .here I am asked, perhips, ,4Is hie net our

ciety, show an interest in his concerns and wel-- ;

fire, if you wish him to feel an interest iu vours.
A minister may show all good fidelity as such ;

be may seek, aud labor, and pray for the good of
all ; he may pour himself out as a sacrifice upon
the altar of his duty for the benefit of all; yet
will he, (for it is not in man that he should not,)
find himself drawn towards some bva stronger
attraction, and bound t them by a closer attach-

ment, than to ethers. Now, to a great extent, it

and borrows clendlers retribitioal The s:u.deed, it is dilficult to conceive how anv man in of Acts. The murmurin?; which arose at thisr: mister ? and, "is not a minister-a- ' servant?
i i .It man is to ponder these nc.ar:rg ibecjtf. andhis sense?lsurrounded by all the works of nature, period resulted in the appointment of seven menl)i v.!e not uirt nun as our servant, lanu.pay so to present them that they shall catch tr. J fircan d-- ubt fur a moment that there is a Great to attend to the temporalities of the church, andLimns our servant, and shall he not del our bid

First Cause. 1 make the daily distribution of food with igt- -
ding? ; '

Every object which in its formation manifests lance and impartiality , to this grrat family ofYes, he is, indeed, vour servant; but, at the
rtsi(n must nare Detn nroaucva ova aesininrr i lainn. uitu uau uiuiuc iuuuuiuciuui tui

mens wanaencg eyes, rcize and chain tbeir
xxandrring hraru. tie dors to pander tlcm,
perhaps, thnt every sensibility cf Lis own
is act on fire. But the very . clrarcrra cf L:a
vision ia this direction, makes it clear a'.sa in
another; far, in painful vividr.rts, dort be now
see his incompetence to dojunire to these h:gh
themes.

depends upon each one of you to say whether he
shall be the favored, or, if you please, the enf.ed
individual, himself -- or thether he - Uilcok with
envy upon another, aajoying a disproportion

agent. When weciamiuo a book, and see the ty nice attention to their trmporal vants,consit
vast number of letters of which it is composed.so 1 tent with the superior duties of the ato.tolic tla

same' time, he-i- God's servant; and the in in is

try to whicli yo i have chosen bi n, is, emphati-
cally, that "service of Gad vhica is perfect frec-
ti :, jr. . A f

Consider, mv fii?nd5, the embarrassment of
located as to form syllables, words and senten- - tion. Before this, the whole service of tables

ate share of your mmister'society and friendly ces, and these sentences so arranged as to form! and the ministry of the word devolved on the
regards. If your pastor is a wise; man, or a son a connected Poem or Philosophical Treatise, we apostle?. From the qualifications cf those desig

a designing a- - nated in this new organization, and the employof wisdom, you canuot complain if he makes the must admit that it was formed by
language of wisdom his own, and says, "1 love
them that love me, and they that seek me shall gent. What would we thjok of a man who ments in which they were engaged aebsequent

would ascribe to chance the arrangement of let-- to their ordination, we are not left in the dark as
find me." ters. words and syllables in Milton's Paradise to their characters and duties throughout. Ta--

your pastor who feels that the great object of
iiis labors i3 to advance the cause of truthjand
righteousness; that iv to proclaim the true, of
course to expose the false; and to maintain the
light, of course to pointoutiand rebukelhewroug,
and thus to establish the kingdom of God in his
Hock and in tho world from the moment that he
u given to understand that there is any point, ei-

ther of doctrine or dutv, on which he may, not,

But. tlesjfi the plsce i, Le Is net aUajs
upon Pi.gah. There is darkness often open Lis
own moral lision. Dim and frrble arc Lis own
perceptions. He locks toward Sicai; let Le
does not see its --fire, and darkcrts end tea-- .
petL" He looks at the crcu. but iu' glarici
are eclipsed. He desires to bold cp tie glo-
rious truths of the Bile, so that they should
blaze like electric fire on every conicirnce.

Rather than restrict the movements of our sr. or Newton's Princioia ? Would we not kinir the language cf Luke on the sutject. we
friend amongyou, then, by prohibition in the think him insane? But in the formation of the find this address delivered to the church; "Look
pulpit, or by jealousies out of.it, leave him free. Sun the fixed stars the rolling planet the yecut from amongyou seren men, of honest re--

This is the indispensable condition of his faith- - of bodies the port, full of the Holy unouana wisdom."wheeling earth the organization
fulness. structure af mind in Milton, Ne..ton, and all oth Honesty pcrtatns'to every true Christian we

conceive it an indispensable requisite m every
or on which it sis even expected thai he will not,
preach. lie the subject what it may, the very er men the for . ation of the eve the circula-- l

He would so speak ci trod and Christ, tltt
evry boart should bow be for the power tftionof fluids, and the construction of animateand I professor; but every believer is not competed to

. . . . - ... . ..i truin. lie tvouia to speak ci tea that us nafact that it is prohibited gives il an importance
in his eyes ;for, if it is so important in the view inanimate nature, we have far more abundant, this eminent station. 1 lie parase, nonet, re--

ves cf Came should flash wpen the rye :s tctea

There is a condition also, of his usefulness in

your service: your confidence. This will help
him to help you. Your object is one the build-

ing up of the kingdom of God among 'u.
You have chosen him as your "ma&tei builder."
Show him that you regard him as a "wise" one,
bvxloinsr what in you lies toco-operat- e with him

clear, and irreshtable evidences of desinn. If nort." then, carries with it something more thanof any.'-n- o of his flock, that it may not be touch ofvroe should break upoa the raricf Leattnthen, the world bo an effect of desisrn. it cannot the common possession of honesty fjr which all
ed, it cannot be indifferent in his. It instantly woulJ lie so speak, ttaat men's tctos iLwli

burn with the desire cf realizing its cleric.be eternal:; because that which exhibits design are credited. Wo cast our eves around us upon
in its formation, clearlv shows that there mutt! our fellows in Zion. and to this one we readily

assumes an importance from the very cnnsidert
tion that it is forbidden. Other subjects, howev

in vour common enterprise. : In this great work hayebeena designer previous to its existence. I give the appellation of an honest man, but wc
We. therefore, conclude that the world wascrea- - must make a deduction for carelcssnci?. and want

uui now tame ana vptnuessare ail tuuiocgLts
compared with the grandeur cf Lis saljrcu I

Oh! far an angel's love," I Lear Lins exciaio.
er, i:i tl emselves idistiact from it, soon appear to
have relations toi it, till there is scarcely one, in there are diverse ministrations. The minister is

not the whole machinery of the christian church ted. and if so. there must be a Creator. of economy: to another the same appellation, but
-- -' the whole circle 6f topics which concern the vvel

He is an important part of it if you please the The unity ofdesiirn manifested in the works selfishness, or a want of ingenuousness, prrdom- -
fare of man, in either his religious, domestic, so

balance wheel raised by your will, and kept by of creation; clearlv prove that lher is but one inatea with him; and to another we give the tame

--an angels grasp ol thought, ta angers elo-

quence, that 1 might worthily prcsett there sub-
lime and awful themes my cemmirtica lids no
ciesi upoatthe nindicf men f I

cial or civil relations, which doesjnot appear to
what vou give him for his support, above the Creator. This Great First Cause is self cxis- - credit, tnd with it something of a noble spirit,

I I :be connected with it, or to have some bearing to
collisions and heats, above the clatter, and fric-- 1 tent because he does not derive his existence ! but withal a great ambition for worldly howards it. Like our first great progenitor in the

warden of Eden he will have the forbidden tree tion incident to the subordinate parts, that, by j from any being. He has life in and of himslcf, nor detracts from bis worth; but another urikes

continually before him. It is in the midst of the nis resular and independent movement, the la- - an(j ,slhe fountain of life in all his creatures. I our mind with a marked distinction of character.

garden into which the Lord God has put him, to ors oi me wno5 may ue a.ucu -- .m u c. tie maintains tne yitai powers anu faculties pi an noi oareiy uonesi, uui cnucauy a yigiimoi in
R .! i fncrpiKM hts forrfi accumulate unon ni u tne ihunintt irhi,h hn hi mtirin in nil ih nih! I hi nwn afhiir ana lookin" wuh a frinal v t

, . . ..if. . . -- ....w.. .. - I -- - p " J

He would do all this: bet bow dors Lis Lean
often sicken at the feet! encts cf his exo gnrpof eternal things; at the mournful darkness cf
bis own mind; at the mean tnd low tnd un-

worthy conceptions be Las cf future realities!
So clearly dees he sometimes tee Lis if.tdr-jutc- y

to the great work before Lira, tf.at Le can scarce
sustain the burden of aelf-dissatiifacti- He
would sink into the earth, and cover lir.sclf

power which would have him distribute, by giv- - an(i invisible worlds in all the territories of on others; not more industries for personal ram
ing him more and more of your confidence; and hghli peace and joy, and all the regions of dark-- J than to give to him that needelh; and ditcharg
vou will find thai he willthus be enabled to over- - ness. horror and despair. In him all things live in? his duties with scrupulous fidelity. This in

dress and to keep it. i Let him be in what part
of the garden he may, hi eye will be turned to-

wards it. Let him' attempt to go across the
garden from any point to any point, the forbid-

den tree will be in his way. Let him climb
what other tree he ill, to trim it or to pluck its
fruits, he will see that, in some of its ramifica

come the accidental collisions, and the friction and move and have their being. Ifthen.he does! dividual is an object of notice in the religious and
that is inevitableiinall human establishments, as not derive his existence from any, and is superi- - civil community of which he is a member, and

with its duelwell as to carry you smoothly over the laboring or to all other beings, none can deprive him of is a man of honest report reported of for his
But drn as the sense msy Le cf Lis estrcr- -Boints. with reference to whicli the whole ma his existence. And if he is infinitely happy in 1 honesty. Such thmga become the treasurer

tbinrss. deep as may be Lis disgust wuh Lim- -his own existence, and it is contrary to every! and overseer of the poor in a religious commu- -

t elf ana all hiseuon. r.ill be can est bum the
pnncipie oi nature ior a nappy oeing to aesire its nity. s

own annihilation, he cannot wilfbis own nonex-- 1 The phrase -- Look ve out," carries witti iit the Londs of his responsibilities. --Go, preach the

chinery of the church is framed.
1 have but one request to make of you, my

friends, in behalf of our brothel, who this day;
taks his place among you as your minister.

It is' that vou will be charitable in the judg

I..., ... ... . .
Since then, he is the Author of alloth- - idea of circumspection and search among the to-- W4,W4,i",,c '"Jistence

tions, it3 branches are mterlooked wath those ot
the forbidden tree. Ie cannot carry his plough
through the soil he cannot strike his spade into

it, but that he cuts off, or tears up, some root that
shoots out from' the forbidden tree: till, in very
agony of spirit, he will flee from the field of his
labor the garden of the Lord though it be and
will rejoice to see that a flaming sword is drawn
over its gate, that he may never be tempted to en- -

ter itapain. i: i ,.

er existence .and cannot recselo exist from any! uy for one ol more tn.irt orcinary qualities. liuti
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